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Dear Friends and Benefactors,

The future of our foundation has been permanently altered 
with the perpetual vows of two more brothers and the ordination of our first 
priests :  “Thou art a priest forever according to the order of Melchisedech.”   

Forever... the things that are most pleasing to God must necessarily have something 
of the eternal, something totally committed and permanently faithful to the likeness 

of God.  The vows of our religious, the ordination of 
our priests are the greatest graces, like milestones 
marking the progress of the work of God, permanently 
transforming us in his divine charity. May we all be 
thus changed as a result of these elevating graces and 
committments of love, for they are truly the treasures 
of the entire Mystical Body of Christ.

                                                  Our new priests will be assisting in the spiritual 
formation of our community, they are henceforth the 
spiritual fathers of our newest recruits, passing on the 

traditions of our Order, preparing the next generation of the sons of St. Benedict. 

May all those who have been part of these great victories be eternally 
thanked: the late Archbishop Marcel Lefebvre, his successors, the 
Bishops of the Society of St.Pius X, the Directors and faculty of St. 

Thomas Aquinas Seminary, our beloved friends and benefactors who have adopted 
our monks and given them a future, and Our Lady, the Sovereign Queen of our 
Monastery. May her Immaculate Heart be your eternal reward.

Faithfully yours, with the blessings of our new priests,
 Fr.  Cyprian2

With hands now consecrated and anointed, they will soon be priests, forever.
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Our two new priests, Fr. Raphael and Fr. Gabriel, celebrate their first Masses the day 
after their ordination.  And, as grace upon grace, our Brothers Augustine and Andrew 
cement their vocations into the Bendictine citadel by their permanent, Solemn Vows. 



JA N UA RY

31  Feast oF st. John Bosco: In Winona, 
His Excellency, Bishop Tissier de Mallerais 
confers the first two minor orders of Porter 
and Lector upon our Brothers Andrew & 
Elias, and the last two, that of Acolyte and 
Exorcist, upon our Brother Augustine.

FEBRUA RY
7-23  A series of trips to raise funds begins 
with Los Angeles, followed by San Antonio 
and ending with a visit to Phoenix.  Thank 
you for your generosity!

M A RC H
4  First Assistant to H.E. Bishop Fellay, Fr. 
Pfluger visits the Monastery and gives the 
community a conference on the current 
situation in Rome.

23 Leroy & Russel Chicos from 
Albuquerque help us to lay down a mile of 
roll-roofing on the Sacred Heart House.

A PR I L
4  Br. Thomas Aquinas is ordained to the 
subdeaconate by His Excellency Bishop 
Bernard Fellay.
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22  Our cloister is physically enclosed 
with a set of colossal doors, thanks to the 
expertise woodworking help of our oblate 
Brothers Joseph & John the Baptist.

M AY
30  Vigil oF Pentecost:  Well prepared by 
the deaconate retreat preached by our Fr. 
Prior in Winona, Br. Thomas Aquinas is 
ordained deacon.

J U N E
19  Feast oF the sacred heart: On the 
155th anniversary of our holy founder Fr. 
Muard, our Brothers Raphael & Gabriel are 
ordained to the priesthood by His Excellency 
Bishop Bernard Tissier de Mallerais.

23-4  On the way home, our community  
stops at St. Marys, KS and our two new 
priests celebrate first Masses and give their 
blessings, with Our Lady watching over.
28  The next stop is Colorado where Fr. 
Gabriel celebrates a first Mass at St. Isidore’s 
in Denver, while Fr. Raphael offers a first 
Mass for the faithful of Fort Collins.

J U LY
5  Closer to home, Fr. Raphael celebrates a 
first Mass at Saints Peter & Paul Church in 
Albuquerque, NM, followed by a pot-luck 
and fund-raising appeal.
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8  Fr. Prior, Fr. Raphael, Br Elias & Br. 
Bernard travel to Mukwonago, WI for the 
funeral  of Mrs. Neeck, a long-time and most 
gracious benefactress of our Monastery.
11  solemnity oF st. Benedict: Brs. 
Augustine & Andrew become the seventh 
and eighth permanent members of our 
community by their solemn profession.

16  our lady oF mt. carmel:  Recently 
ordained, Fr. Rutledge returns to celebrate a 
first Mass and bless our community during 
his two week stay with us.

19  First Mass graces continue to flow as 
Fr. Raphael visits Jesus & Mary Church in El 
Paso, TX and its Mexican border city mission 
in Juarez.
25  Work continues on the erection of three 
100-foot greenhouses as a step towards the 
production of our own food.

28-9  The whole community collaborates 
in the assembly and pouring of arches 
to connect the columns of the octagonal 
fountain under construction in the cloister.
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AUGUST
1-4  Also of the same ordination class as our 
priests, Fr. Fahnestock and Fr. Mc Bride come 
to renew long-time friendships, celebrate 
first Masses and impart their blessings.
7-8  Brothers Augustine, Andrew & 
Jerome join the 150 wayfarers from around 
the country on the annual pilgrimage to the 
Mother Cabrini shrine in Denver, CO.

9  Fr. Gabriel travels to his home state of 
California to say a first Mass at Our Lady of 
the Angels parish in Arcadia, followed by a  
reception lunch and fund-raising appeal.

15  Feast oF the assumPtion:  Brothers Maur 
& Justin make their first  vows.  Br. Maur’s 
family, including his recently ordained 
brother, Fr. Sick, travel from Missouri for 
the event.
16  Fr. Sick celebrates a first Mass and 
gives his indulgenced first blessing to the 
community and faithful.

22  Feast oF the immaculate heart oF mary:  
Under the patronage of the Immaculata, Br. 
Jerome renews his vows.



How to help the Monastery
The growth of our monastic community, the construction work 
required for our present expansion and our ongoing apostolates 

depend entirely on charitable and goodwill donations.
Please mail your donation in U.S. Funds:

Our Lady of Guadalupe Monastery
142 Joseph Blane Road     Silver City, New Mexico 88061

 Donations can also be made by credit card
by calling the Monastery 

575-388-9279
All donations are tax-deductible

Truth is sprung out of the earth,
and justice hath looked down from heaven.
For the Lord will give goodness,
and our earth shall yield her fruit.      - Ps. 84                              


